Marvel at millions of holiday lights and acres of decorations during your three-night stay in Nashville at the famous Gaylord Opryland Resort!

Trip includes: deluxe motor coach transportation; three nights at the Gaylord Opryland Resort; admission ticket to ICE!; ticket for a ride on the Delta River Flatboat; Country Christmas Dinner & Show; concert at Ryman Auditorium Grand Ole’ Opry; tour of Studio B; Country Music Hall of Fame; Belle Meade Mansion and Winery with wine tasting; 3 breakfasts, 1 lunch, and 1 dinner; Baggage handling/taxes/gratuities; Tour Director

Phone: 614-451-4882
Book Online: www.worldoftravel.com
**Pricing Per Person:**

$1179 Double Occupancy

$1469 Single Occupancy

*Travel protection information below*

**Important Information**

**Meals:** A full breakfast is included daily at the Gaylord Opryland. One dinner and one lunch are also included.

**Entrance Fees:** All entry fees to attractions, shows, etc. are included as part of your travel package.

**Travel Protection:** $112 per person (applies to both double and single occupancy). Premiums are non-refundable.

**Deposit:** A deposit of $200 per person is due upon booking and to secure your reservation.

**Final Payment:** August 17, 2020

**Cancellation:** All cancellations made after August 17, 2020 are non-refundable (outside travel protection). Before this date, a handling fee will be applied.

**Program at a Glance (See next page for full descriptions)**

**November 29:** Coach to Nashville, TN; Evening at Leisure to Shop and Explore the Resort’s Christmas Decor; Dinner on Own.

*Overnight Nashville*

**November 30:** RCA Studio B; ICE! Christmas Exhibit; Delta River Flatboat Ride; Country Christmas Dinner and Show.

*Overnight Nashville, B/D*

**December 1:** Belle Meade Mansion and Winery including Wine Tasting; Wildhorse Saloon Lunch; Afternoon Concert at Ryman Auditorium; Evening at Leisure and Dinner on Own.

*Overnight Nashville, B/L*

**December 2:** Return to Columbus, with comfort stops and lunch en route. B

**A County Christmas at the Gaylord Opryland Resort:**

- 3 Million Holiday Lights
- 15,000 Poinsettias
- 15 Miles of Green Garland
- 10 Miles of Hand-tied, Ribbon
- 48-Foot-Tall Christmas Tree
- 2+ Million Pounds of Ice for ICE! Attraction
- 7,000 Giant Blocks of Colored and Clear Ice
- 40 Ice Artisans

**Pricing Per Person:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double Occupancy</th>
<th>Single Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1179</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1469</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Travel protection information below*
**Day-by-Day in Detail**

**November 29: Nashville, TN** Travel to Nashville, with rest stops and lunch on own. Arrive and check-in at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel. Get in the spirit of the season as you discover more than three million dazzling lights around every bend of the resort. Don’t miss the festive décor Santa’s elves have added and the magical atmosphere of the holiday. There are plenty of shops inside the resort to help you get your Christmas shopping started, or visit the Opry Mills Shopping Center, located across from the hotel. This evening is on your own for exploration, shopping, and dinner.

**November 30: Nashville, TN** After a full breakfast at the hotel, depart for Music Row. Tour the Historic RCA Studio B, Nashville’s oldest remaining recording studio. Originally known simply by the name “RCA Studios,” it became notable and famous in the 1960s for being an essential factor to the development of the production style and technique known as the Nashville Sound. After, visit the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum. The Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum seeks to collect, preserve, and interpret the evolving history and traditions of country music.

After returning to the hotel, enjoy ICE! and your Delta River Flatboat ride. ICE! is an incredible dreamland sculpted from two million pounds of delightfully colored ice enclosed in a 40,000 square-foot refrigerated events center. Explore the fantastic retelling of a famous Christmas classic as created by talented artisans. Beloved scenes from the story are brought to life through brilliant ice sculptures in this incredible holiday attraction. You’ll also be treated to a traditional nativity scene, created entirely of sparkling crystal clear ice. On your Delta River Flatboat ride, you will explore the 12 Days of A Country Christmas on a festive cruise that winds through the resort's Delta Atrium.

Later this evening, meet as a group in the hotel for a Country Christmas Dinner and Show, featuring one of Nashville's hottest group sensations, The Oak Ridge Boys.

**December 1: Nashville, TN** Following breakfast, visit the Belle Meade Mansion and Winery. Established in 1807, Belle Meade was revered as the greatest thoroughbred stud farm in the United States. It was home to Iroquois, the first American bred horse to win the Epsom Derby and the great foundation sire, Bonnie Scotland, whose descendants include Secretariat, Seattle Slew, Native Dancer, Big Brown, and California Chrome. Belle Meade was owned and operated by the Harding-Jackson family for nearly a century from 1807 until 1906. Today their home is restored to its turn of the century appearance along with several original outbuildings. Lunch will be enjoyed at the popular Wildhorse Saloon. During lunch you will be entertained, along with an opportunity to blaze the dance floor.

After lunch, we will continue to the famous Ryman Auditorium for an afternoon concert performance. A National Historic Landmark and former home of the Grand Ole Opry (1943 - 1974), The Ryman has been one of the country’s premiere concert venues for more than 100 years. Over the years legendary country music artists - the likes of which include Hank Williams, Patsy Cline, Roy Acuff and Tammy Wynette - have performed at Ryman. While the Opry said goodbye to the Ryman Auditorium in 1974, shows are still presented there. Recognized as one of the best concert halls in the south, with almost perfect acoustics, the auditorium remains the mother church of country music, its well-worn stage bearing the historic footprints of many country music stars. After the concert, return to the hotel and enjoy the remainder of the evening and dinner on your own.

**December 2: Nashville, TN** After breakfast, depart for Ohio. The coach will make comfort stops and take a break for lunch on the way.

For reservations, please complete and submit the paper application attached to this brochure or book online at www.worldoftravel.com
**Terms & Conditions**

**Deposit and Final Payment:** A deposit of **$200** per person is due upon booking and to secure your reservation. Final payment is due on or before **August 17, 2020**.

**Optional Travel Protection:** The Travel Insured Group Deluxe Travel Protection Plan is available for your purchase. The schedule of protection coverage and the other services are listed below. Some benefits are time sensitive, including the “Pre-existing Condition Waiver,” so we encourage the purchase of the plan at the time of initial trip deposit. This has to be the first and only booking for the travel period and you are not disabled from travel at the time you purchase the travel protection plan (if you have a pre-existing condition, we highly recommend you call Travel Insured International to confirm if you would be covered in the event of cancellation from a pre-existing condition). Please refer to the “Plan Document” for complete benefit details, exclusions and limitations.

Schedule of protection coverage and other services:

- Trip Cancellation - Trip Cost*
- Trip Interruption - 150% of Trip Cost**
- Trip Delay - 6 Hours, $750 ($150/Day)
- Baggage/Personal Effects - $1500
- Baggage Delay - 24 Hours, $400
- Accident & Sickness Medical Expense - $50,000
- Emergency Evacuation & Repatriation - $250,000
- Accidental Death & Dismemberment - $25,000
- Worldwide Emergency Assistance Services - Included

*Up to the lesser of the trip cost paid or the limit of coverage for which benefits are requested and the appropriate plan cost has been paid. Maximum limit of $10,000.

**150% of trip cost paid up to a maximum of $10,000 for the unused portion of your trip and the transportation cost to rejoin the trip or return home.

Note: World of Travel must be contacted for a state specific certificate of insurance if you reside in: GA, KS, LA, MN, OR, SD, TX, UT or WA.

This material is provided for information purposes only and is not intended to be a representation of coverage that may exist in any particular situation under a policy issued by one of the companies within the Crum & Forster Enterprise. All conditions of coverage, terms, and limitations are defined and provided for in the policy. C&F, Crum & Forster, and Fairmont Specialty are registered trademarks of United States Fire Insurance Company. The Crum & Forster Enterprise, which is part of Fairfax Financial Holdings Limited, is comprised of leading and well-established property and casualty business units. The insurance companies within the Enterprise, rated A (Excellent) by A.M. Best Company, are: United States Fire Insurance Company, The North River Insurance Company, Crum and Forster Insurance Company, Crum & Forster Indemnity Company, Crum & Forster Specialty Insurance Company, Seneca Insurance Company, Inc., Seneca Specialty Insurance Company, First Mercury Insurance Company, and American Underwriters Insurance Company. Travel Assistance Services are provided by an independent organization and not by United States Fire Insurance Company or Travel Insured International.

Note: World of Travel will not make any representations about what conditions or occurrences the Travel Insured policy will cover, which will be provided to each participant. It is the traveler’s responsibility to review the full plan details (“Plan Document”). If you purchase the optional protection plan, the premium is nonrefundable. Should you have any questions regarding coverage in the Travel Insured policy, please call Travel Insured at 800-243-3174 and reference Group Deluxe Protection Plan #49517 for clarification.
Terms & Conditions (continued)

Cancellation Penalties with Travel Insured: Should it become necessary for you to cancel or interrupt your trip due to a covered reason as stated in the protection plan, a claim will be filed with Travel Insured International. All cancellations must be received in writing. Cancellations made before August 17, 2020 are subjected to a cancellation administrative fee of $100 per person and/or protection plan premium.

Cancellation Penalties without or Not Covered by Travel Insured: All cancellations must be received in writing. Cancellations made before August 17, 2020 are subject to a cancellation handling fee of $100 per person. Cancellations made after August 17, 2020 are non-refundable.

Travel/Health Policy: It is required that persons needing assistance be accompanied by a companion who is capable and totally responsible for providing that assistance. Neither World of Travel nor its suppliers may assist with medications, wheelchairs, or physically lift persons on to transportation vehicles. Travelers having special needs must notify World of Travel when they make their reservations. Please note that the Americans With Disabilities Act does not apply outside the United States.

Not Included in Your Travel Package:

- Meals Not Included on Itinerary
- Alcoholic Beverages
- Optional Tours
- Incidental at Hotels
- Items and Services of a Personal Nature
- Optional Travel Protection

Fuel Surcharges: The transportation industry may impose a fuel or baggage surcharge prior to the departure. Since these are not included in the original pricing, these will be billed additionally to you in the event surcharges are imposed. We certainly hope this will not occur, but want you to be aware of the possibility.

Liability/Responsibility: World of Travel (WOT)/Local Center (LC) acts only as an agent for tour members in making arrangements of accommodations, meals, excursions, sightseeing, transportation and other services. WOT/LC will not be held liable for any claims for errors or default by the Vendors, Suppliers or Contractors (VSC). WOT/LC are not responsible to any person or entity for any damage or injury arising out of the conduct or failure to act of any of the VSC. Any costs involved in delays due to “Acts of God” or weather will be the responsibility of the individual passenger, not the VSC. WOT/LC are not responsible for any loss or damages of personal property or for injuries, expenses, or damages whatsoever incurred or claimed by participants including but not limited to losses due to “Acts of God.” WOT/LC reserves the right to make changes in the itinerary or cancel a tour at its discretion and a refund of money paid will release WOT/LC from any further obligation. WOT/LC reserves the right to refuse passage to any participant if it is deemed that the person’s health is such that it would create a problem in how the tour is conducted.

If you have any questions, please contact World of Travel at 614-451-4882.
# World of Travel Trip Registration Form

You can also book online at worldoftravel.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Senior Center</th>
<th>Name of Trip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Nashville Musical Christmas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest 1 Name - As Appears on Identification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest 2 Name - As Appears on Identification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest 1 Preferred Name and Date of Birth</th>
<th>Guest 2 Preferred Name and Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest 1 Email</th>
<th>Guest 2 Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Contact Mailing Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Contact Cell Phone</th>
<th>Main Contact Home Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency Contact &amp; Relationship</th>
<th>Emergency Contact Phone and Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Room Occupancy

- [ ] Single Room
- [ ] Double Room

### Bedding

- [ ] One Bed
- [ ] Two Bed

### Guest 1 Travel Protection

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] Declines

### Guest 2 Travel Protection

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] Declines

### Payment

- [ ] Check
- [ ] Credit Card

**Special Requests:**

Please include your $200 deposit per person. If you have elected travel protection, the premium will be considered part of your $200 initial deposit and the remainder of the $200 will be put towards your balance. Checks should be made payable to World of Travel and sent to 5001 Horizons Dr, Suite 100, Columbus, OH 43220. To pay by credit card please complete:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Card Number</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Security Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount to Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

$